












































Renovation of the Nara Palace
Site luuseunl:Looking Back on
Preparations of the Exhibits
Planning of exhibits for he Ntt Palace Stt Museulnis 24
ApFi1 2010 renewtt openng s倣敏l about tto yws befolehand.
At a meeting of dle欧?Ыtt Co―ittee at he start of 2CD,m
order for he museuln to serve boh as an approach to he Nara
Palace Site IIom Saidaiii statiOn,and盗8uidance ttility fOr he
Sin億或 he cOmposition of“Guidance C(?鴫"“Gove―nt
O価愚班ねb∝ R∝廟饂倣だ?鴻 G∝随潟,"“Recoveled AHifacts
Comer"was adopted forease ofmde偲倣1血略.
From June of hat year he museuln dosed,and over the next
monh he materials hat had been on exhibit wele moved to
anotherfacility ttd stored.
Representatives ofe錮l Section ofhe Depan4ent Ofhperial
Palace Stts hvestigations began to mect lrom AugRIst to plan
he s騨湖巨c contents of ekhibits of he recovered obiαぬ.As a
lesdt,a dual strucme wtt devised ofexhibits introducing on he
one hand various asp∝ts ofthe Nara Palace ttЮugh rtifacts
(“daily hfe",“tributary payments",“magical charms",
“intemationЛ exchange"),and others explaining how
researchers in each Section oOOden Docments,Wooden and
Metal hplements,Pohery,RoofTiles)apprOached he research
and analysis of recovered配面 als,Also,he nodon w器
adopted of exhibitinB relattd artifacts for cOmparison in
m ofheGove―ent Orlce and Pttace Reconsmction
Ccjmers.Batt on this plan,coordinators for each exhibit wele
血Igtt widl lsting up he requiled materials,and by he elad of
2∝り五hadbeenb縣たally tt which餌ばれ偽tO exhibit.
As ttonofhec鋭ば
“
鯨 b do he work did nottake place
until m遭―Nov甑朕為fun scale cttd愴??s wele not possible
until aFLer he start of2010.From dlen tt was a race agant伍主℃.
晩 曲x剛鵬 were made tom January urough March,widl
production ofhe ttphcs ttd expla71ationpanels,placement of
?stt equipment and layout of dle artifact exhibits p蝉
ねμ硬迅eli ater his ule making of captions and dsplay fxmes
went tt a feverish pitch,and in he several days Just pmor to
openmg tt was possible to丘?sh laying out he劉駐 溢 in he
? Ы低,placing he cttiαもand 10肛監唱he videos.
The hstitute win strive to see that he museuln,havmg
achieved this renewtt hough ule erorts and cooperation of











One portion of the diagrams and materials related to the exhibits
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